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Read the Broken Coin in this issue then see the picture at the Crystal Theatre tomorrow evening

Vol. V.

Columbus, Luna

Columbus and it's Territory

County,

New

Mexico,

November 12. 1915.

distance
the farthest out
ranch. These are presided over'
competent
by
educators vvliuj
This Isn't u statistical stor.v.
teaching young
nor oiii' hiimmlugnvcr with in have made
'
Americans their life work.
facts. It Is nii'ly
Columbus as a shipping point
gained posses many
:i record of tuipriMsiiuls
advantages. Sev-eutduring u lirii'l visit tn Ctliiuiliiw,
two mtes from K.I i'.iso,
destined in my iiiiiiluii to 1ii tin- - on the main line of the HI Pasoi
For wondrous days that come nod go
till lllft I'OpollS of tile SOUtllWeSt.
and South Western Ualjwa.v, It
With skies in stretches of Indigo;
"I ley" you exclaim, "what will be seen that marketing
about Hakcrsttcld mill
produce and shipping in neces
For sun filled New Mexico,
Siimmcrlaud?" silles is made easy.
Angeles uiid
For a
Today. I am Thankful.
lUkurstU'ld
mill Los Angeles mai ket there Is I'll IVso, a eityl
ami Siiuiiucrlaii'l are tint south- ofl!(l,0K souls Then the mining
western fields tlii'.v are west communities or eastern Ari
For air like wine, sparkling, sweet;
iti). Ami, besides, there may zona Douglas and lllsb
ire'
For all the gladsome sights I meet
come u day when Columbus will near enough to provide an ever
As I go idling down the street,
force, the California oil centers Uj enticing m irket for the grower1
look to if - laurels.
of produce. Freight rates, recToday I am Thankful.
I'tltST. A t'lCTHIti: OK lX)l.UMllt;S ently reduced and regulated by
the
Commerce
Interstate
Conjuio up a country that is
For a wee bird with a breast of red;
are not so high that
not iiuitu desert rather, what a very respectable profit may
For the glimpse of a kiddie's touvlcd head
is known as a yucca plain. Yon
he madeoii all shipments.
All gold in the sunlight's royal spread,
may travel for a twenty mile
From the ioini of view of
Today I am Thankful.
radius radius of Columbus and congenial surroundings,
Coluui
not tlml a single clump or .sage bus harbors the same kind of
repcllently
one
beauti
or
brush
folks which have, since the days
For the crimson drape of woodbine's throw,
Soapweed,
lul cactus plant.
of the Argonauts, made the
Swaying o'er wall and portico;
greusewood and inesquite there
West world famous for its
is a plenty, but those plants are hospitality and ueighborliuess.
For flashes of yellow leaves aglow.
to he found from Brownsville to For
there
are
recreation
Ire
Today I am Thankful.
They are close
San Diego.
quent social gatherings and
I'oinrade to the border.
dances, while to those who care
For sunsets flung with lavish hand
Dotted over this plain rise to go the "movies" ever present
West of the mesa's edge of sand-J- ust
windmills, dcnotirg prosperous their allurement in the town.
ranches. Acres of alfalfa, milo
for living in such a land,
For the artist the ovoriKivver-ing- ,
milze. beans, Egyptian wheat,
awe inspiring beauty of
Today, I am Thankful.
and other staple agricultural tlie
Columbus surroundings
Mary Lloyd White
products of the southwest, are must seem futile to be set on
being harvested i early by pro fixed canvases. Here you may
who have
gressivo farmers
see the Fainted Mountains in all
hearkened to the breeze blown their glory, the shimuieiiug
Plenty mirages on
whisper o )rosieiity.
the distant horixon,
of good water cln-- o to the surf tall peaks that reach yearningly
uce, soil the equal of anything
into the Illimitable, sunsets the
,Mmmle O'lirian went to HI
What's Did ding in Troop G
west ol the Mlssissiiipi or east like of which Turner never tried
iO'Siitlrrduy-to-vtsithisslslt-r- i
(if'it for that matter; pi onros-siv- to paint', skies'nllie'r than ltw
t;;.'
Is on her vviiv, east from
farming methods, knuwlcgc Mediterranean vistas of Uapheal.
The t nop has another uiuer
California.
.liniinie said that
of the science of modern farm Clouds and
rain are alike rare In in it, lonnally of the 1Mb Inf. If the Mind blows this way any
nig, theso are the factors that Columbus and lor the majority
It his tiilttn hald.v about 5 more, that he will I ilk
in dipt,
have made Columbus a center of days the sun sheds a warm
veal's in lean) that then' is no
about getting his discharge
of an agrieuliuml community glow uH)ii the lace of nature
'Hair Restorer" in existence soon. Whats' the matteiy
Are
that soue day will be lamous from dawn until dusk.
that will make hair grow oi a you homesick or do .vou I eel
All of
throughout the west.
For thu rest, the vic- e- inipell-in- "vvat' r ban."
slipping
yourelf
Mimbres
Lower
in
the
land
the
influences of the liquor
Mugclns sprang a surprise
Valley is accessable to irrigation, tralllc are
ubsiut hi Columbus on the entire foot ball quml one
Notei of Troop F
and the experience of the Salt Local option did that. Hut for
Ho
during a scrimmage
Kiver, Gila, I'ocos and Imperial thu man who believes in the day
t lie offence
he
no
was
mai
sure
valleys, that with water practic- personal liberty
Pete Hush, our hem of th,
fetich the
get the man 'day,
ally anything on eartli can be Mexican border is distant only did hii the line and
says he does not like to ho
tit-ball
that. wn
currying
called
so
on
"desert"
grown
the
two miles, and there, as else every lime, so now coach Stiinri nilled the star player ol too
soil, has been repeated here. where in Mexico, prohibition is
What's the matter Pete?
has decided to Use lltlli us a (troop.
There can be no limit to the not.
"Outside, to police up."
you
Oh!
regular.
"Ho"
growth of Columbus as an ug
"Who said sov"
town
Columbus itself Is a li
Lieut Hanson has been trying
ricultural center.
Whitehead.
with modern stores and amuse
to
arrangements
the
make
for
For the liomeseelter no country ments and offers every attraction
If Tracy, the former star goal
Doming
pl.iy
hall
hi
team
to
loot
in lite ui.ild offers similar
that towns of siuiilai size in the the Troopers on the Kl ol Nov., keeper Tor the I. A A. C thinks
f.nd
Cobiinbus
tothatof
state offer. All trains stop here,
that we can't play soccer ball,
The and it is possible th mount the that being a big day in D ir.g let him start .something.
Us contiguous territory.
Hell
pisses
essentials for a home building steps of a luxurious pnllimm in as the Liberty
are: climate, health, Chicago and not change seats through there on its return to
The Submarine
water, good educational facilities, until you dismount them again its resting place in the lju.iker
City.
As we read the daily papers.
easy facilities for shipping in Columbus.
fur
Watson
Is agent
the Or the lights of loreign lands,
produce, congenial neighbors,
And to finish my story
which
Novelty Cuttelry Co., as well as We can see without much Iroble,
and," lastly, coin patiblo surround as 1
said, is simply a record of agent for pillow tops and '.he
Where our little army stands.
lugs.
impressions gained, watch the
Columbus Laundry.
No fault could be found with Columbus nil wells!
For it Is lookout Dogglo you will be : When we take the Kaiser's forces
And with our ow n compare,
Columbus fiom a e.limatii'.ll on tliem, unless destiny is all
xlitics next.
on the wrong,
Located
standpoint.
We can readily see with sadness
the future greatness
that
Lliv.ie you had better loosen
Mexican border, at an altitude of i h town will bo built
in war how we would fare.
It. D W.
that corset If you are going tn' itmkoss
of I.O.'il feet, it is urer too hot
nun down hearted
foot, ball.
play
,. fIlt
In summer and never severe in
s
tluv siuiv see.
Mauuela Calderiin. a daughter
winter. There is until night the nl' Sennr Caldiun who is employSI wash is purchasing his n's
llutyoucahnot tidlyour troubles
year arou id on whU'h one may ed by the railroul company at dun-go- ,
and s.iys he N going
To thu men of HI (?.
not comfortably sleep between this place iis night watchman back to Kentucky. Heller look xhey are latighl ig at tin tale
even
Tuesday
pumper,
died
and
blankets. The heat is never ing
inenls
The burial took out t.ie Revenue Ollicers are
at
oppressive and the cold is never 111. ice at the Valley Heights still there.
a.,,1 im.HiHv thev reel nroiiil.
climiieoiufortublc. Uecause
cemetery W.'du 'sda.v
Il lilies the Kk Dillll'b biiVs till When they iliink of our improve
ate and health inevitably go to
get orderly, better spruce up
men.
Dry batteries lor tie engine ut cavalrymen if yon dont want to
getlior with the witter supply,
Which
they'll show when
tl
It must be mentioned that Col Miller's Drug Store.
walk post.
they're allowed
umbos has u plentiful supply of
IVuiiit has bought himself a Put theiu out In modern war fa re
Sev. Tul of the officials ot the
the Utter, the quality being
I
lit them light them out at sea
Typhoid and its Corrahios Cattle Company are new pair of Walk Overs
tixiielleiit.
head of cattle to suppose ho bus made a lilt since And the best equipment obtain
usiieiiite diseases, so prevalent delivering
alm'
I. Robinson ami Oils Morris, he has been selling tickets ar the
ut other points on the Mexican II. HI
Paso, who have purchased Crystal. Look out Douglas tuny
Will he found in III "li"
of
border, is abs ilulel.v iiuliiinwu the cattle
They are bringing hear of It.
We
observe the alll's movement
here. Tlie iinny Mist at Ooluiu ilii'in Iroui tin- Corralltos I'liich-iAnil to us its plainly seen
(Innocent bystander, ns "(5"
Tuts
the Thirteenth I'.ivalr.v is
Mexico.
now
wen malic them all oaci;
night
a
up
for
Troop mounted
declared tn be the mo-- t healthful
ater
Tlie New curio store, The attack)
oumpon Uncle Sam's frontier
With our ll'tle submarine.
Are you going to shooi en up
tilt) Lower Wigwam, recently opened In the
Columbus and
At first we named il Tubby,
Milubrcs Va ley hav eMiellcul ,nlil ixistolllee building, Is unw- tonight TrllMiln?
hope.
Trlbolo:
It's capacity had not shown
schools, all within easy riding orn' of the attractions of the city.
or

MY

Is

:,)

THANKSGIVING

No. 21
Big Game Hunter

Song Recital

etll ol li e M I.
Thomas . I Cole and Wheeler
For the
Calhoun
returned Hi st ol the Church of Columbus. N M anil
Week from their hunt ill tlie the Al'III.V Relief Society (Section
Itl.ieli raiiu'e mounlnii.s, al out ID, of I (ranch .No i', Mrs H I
one hundred miles north of Coeliler, I'res.) will be given at
Columbus. Cole and Calhoun the church on Friday evening
were acconi allied on the trip November JlUli, .it S:l." o'elocl.
by .1 It Cole, son of T. .1., and by Miss Kliwiboth Roe, Soprano
his friend, both of HI I'.iso. Mr. or HI I'aso, and Richard T
Calhoun was the only lucky man Hd wards. Hass baritone,
in the party he being the only the garrison.
man tn Mil a deer.
The net proceeds will be dlvio
The boys
from Kl I '.iso tossed coins to see eil in the ratio of two thirds fur
which one of them killed it, and the local church and one thiro
from a report in the HI Paso! for the Army Relief Societ.v
paxrs Mr, Cole, .lr, was the' Tickets are twenty live cents
more lucky nr the two.
'and wid be sold at the Post
"
Kxchiing".
No reserved seats.
Troup F, K and L, of lite but young lady ushers at the
Thirteenth Cavalry, who were door will conduct to seats
ordend to Douglas last week desired.
while the bat tli at Agua Prictiii Please buy tickets and cone
was in progress, returned home if possible as an evening of good
Tie
lirslof the iveek, arriving huio entertainment Is assured

early Tuesday morning.
The Committee,
ollicers mil men expressed
Waterloo Newi
themselves as being very glad luj
get back home.
Dick Doby has r turned from
P. K. Lemmon, Jr., left the his Texas trip and is working
for
the Aztiac Mining Co.
tlrstof the week on a hunting
trip In Grant county, N. M.
There will be a dance at
Ho expects to be away about
loo school house Saturday
one week.
evening, Nov. JOth.
W. T Dixon and family, .Jesse
This section was visited Wed
yeennd Mr. Lisle attended tie
iH'sday by a real New Mexico
wind storm, one of the worst circus at Deming last Frld.iy
A. C. Powell nas taken the
seen hero for several months.
There has not been a great contract to move the big drill ol
amount of wind lately, scarcely the mining company to
at Tomerlin.
enough to run the wind pumps
to rurnish water for tin.' range
The manning boys received
cattle, and cow men were ver.v card from their mother sayuu
glad to have a leal windy day. .li.it she would return home this
Thc-boare- lyjolchig
week.
We are requested to announce iiver the tidings as keeping bach
that there will be it temperance has not been a very pleasant job
meeting at Sunnyslde school in the busy harvest seas.-')- .
house on next Sunday afternoon
Pierce, Chapman and Cirtei
at 2:00 p. m. A cordial invita returned Friday from then
uou exieuucu to an o. an. no.
lllmnK trii. They report al
Kinds of exciting adventures.
Mr. and Mrs. Ucorge Seir and secured enough deer men'
grist and childien arrived here for themselves and killed a dog
last Saturday evening for an and a couple of copotcs to have
extended visit at the home of a little venison to distribute
their relative, H..I. Kane, at the among the neighbors.
Kane, ranch several miles north
east of town.
Speaks to Large Congregation
Till it took on a large cargo
Howilen
Hlshop
of
tie
And sank to a depth unknown.
It came to the. top by morning Hpiscopal Diocese of New Me.
Having
staid down like a ico, assisted by Chaplain Hmnil
er of the Army, from Fort Rhss.
sponge
Hut submerged a few days later conducted a service in tin
And took a longer plunge.
church last Monday evening
Distress signals came from HI which was large y attended b.v
Paso
residents of Columbus and
Stating that fuel was slack
vicinity, and from the garrison
We thol t..ut we'd lost our treas
Hishop Hovvdeu
is the fir.si
nro
any denomination b
Hut the Colonel brought it buck bishop of
hold a si rv ce in Coin ml us.
We are trying a few Improve
Confirmation and h.iptistna

ments
services were held at the
The rudder dont work just
right
The bishop, after expressing
The air chambers iuut be larger his gratitude for the kindness
The exhaust is much loo light of the local church authorities
fuel tank must be smaller, in giving the Use of the building
The capacity is much too great and his agreeable ..urprisc at
number of church going
We must make these few hn
people in Columbus, preached
piovements
a sermon on the subject "Wlmi
Hefore wo can Illustrate
is your Life" vvhteli was com
Now those who are patriotic
prulumsivc and instructive, ami
And Into Inventions have not
was groutly enjoyed, his manm-seen
being (Hilm.dlguitl d anil d"libe
Should visit us al Columbus
ate.
And see our subnm rim
A communion service wis
Jr anyone donblsour stnrv
held at tlie church the following
'
,,,,,
tNmv ,,,s llmv
,iulu. morning at rt o'clock,
strange)
lieloro leaving the Hlsboi'
c,, Vl. iry our slatein. nis
organized the Trinity Hpiscopal
I
tuck or the Post
Hx.
Ask
Mission wlili appointive ollicers
change.
It Is to he hoped that the
Hunk says it IimiIs on
argoo.si Kiftluili will innttu future visits1
.
..v.u-slu.M
The lariresl
'en
to our town.
He dookiriis;
t'would sink a!
battleship
Dry battorios at Miller s Drug
Hut never fax.ed our Submarine Storo.
tf
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The Broken Coin
By EMERSON HOUGH
From the Scenario by

Editor
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A Story of Mystery and Adventure
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(Copyright.

Kltly Oru.
r vii
a curio nluip l.nir nti.
i.tii
i.r
u
iniillliil.il
lior ruil.nlty una lends
till i.
i;
nf Iter tiiilluiultiK
rlpMlllv
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talniTv
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The Columbus Bnard of Education deserve congratulations
I rom all who are
interested in
the cause of education.
They
displayed their capability in
the employment of the teachers
lor this term. Columbus can
boast of one of the best public
Mchools in the state, even if it
is not as large as some.

1915,

by Wright A.

IIii.Ih In
.. In, IIik
iir.uiJHpi

in
.'Klinft.
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II

went
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VI.

Count Frederick.
Kitty (irny uirnril suddenly to the
man ponloil hcihlp hor In the motor,
bcniHni: lifnii lilin n ntenily natc.
"Why
"Who an- - ynu?" nfkcil bIic.
did 5011 follow me?"
jiwathnl
Tlio
flsurc anddenly
alrnUhlfii'il. "Win tcvrr nm whatever you nmy thln't inc. do not bcllove
mi" hiriiniihli' of rnitltade to journclf,"
"Whnl Is jour iinmo?"
"Thin rail mc Itolrnn,

fattcnon)

that cvci came to Columbus

at her, his strong flniMrs turned the
key In the loik, removed It, thrust It
Into his pocket.
calmly,
"Mademoiselle,"
he said
Very
you say ynu enme on business.
well, let us tulk haslmss. We know
omi thing of the history of u certain
You hnve
broken inln. Vcrj good.
half of it. Wo will say I Iiiino the
(llii- me jnur half the coin,
other,
and I will lit ynu go. Ilcfuse, ant) I'll
never lei jou go."
"I will do nothing under
from jou or r.ny other man," said Kitty
(Iruy stonily,
"I offer you it fair price
Tor your half of the coin."
"You will not give It lo me?"
"Nn I No!"
A loud pnuudliig on the door
llifin nt this moment.
"It Is
"I will
lolcau." smiled the count.
,.ve him whipped."
The face of Kilty dray bad grown
Suddenly, with one swift
ike marble.
movement,
she dashed her clenched
i.ird with ill her foice Into the face
vihlch bent toward hir. A III Id mark
it. iso under the swift compact
The
'all man staggered hatk. The next
iiMnul Kitty felt her wrist caugln in awn mil
Struggling,
she win
.in Iron grasp.
' rrnl
backward.
She felt another
hand grasp her wrlat.
The man (Irahame, tho count's valet,
had appeared mysteriously from the
Icove adjoining,
"(live me Hie coin!" I:i:lsled Count
I'redcrlck Hill "T 'I m w! ere I
Imvc It- - or by t'ui Lord! vou will rest
Ion? time to think this imitler over."
"Kxcellency!"
cjiiculntu! the man
(Irahnme tuildenly. "On gunid!
llo
Is breaking In Iho door.
Quick, excel-

tald he ralmlv. "Ah for me, my life
has been forfeit many n time before

large

A

assortment

PETER'S

of

SHOES

Men's Women's

and Children

A full line of men's and boy's wearing apparel. We are always glad to see you
whether you buy or not. You are welcome

A big celebration is planned
Kitty (!rny turned yot more closoly
to lilri. Rnzoil stmlcht into his eyes.
at Deming when Liberty Bell Qr
Jt j DABNEY "Then
hy not enlist with meJ
Surely
e have n common cause. Wo
passes through next week. The
hnve a common enemy.
Would It bo
place
have
this
been
troops at
PHYSICIAN
wre-- -;
and I leajue against
did
him?"
requested to attend and have
"You ask lie then "
Ii. -- I ('inn ui st ill tinMil
The editor
decided to do so.
"To he my filend. my ally."
l)i u
Stun', up Mail's
r h'm
"Purely I
t'o allep'mee
of the Headlight, Mr. E. R.
rortl-o-- '
ixe'nl'"- -l tin' i bitterly,
Valadigham has made a strong
"lie struck mu like n iIor."
New
Columbus
Mexico
'V,.'
,vl I m;"-re him nsaln
light tr. have the Bill come to
-ii- -i
'
Deming and in a large measure
"What' Would you trust yourself
- hh rrcsenee? Yon are
once
The Bell will
deserves credit.
-lency!"
LAW AND INSURANCE
an
Innocent,
are
'rl
And even as Itolenu, by a mighty
be in Deming only a few minyou it" li"fr-iMt- .
warn you."
OKFICt Of
henvo burst In the door, (irnluuue un.l
IT I nm to ko forward
"None
Hie
es.
utes, and immediately after us
with the hi- - l"e- - vlilch broneht mo his niaslrr hiirrled Kitty to the rear
VV.
C. Hoover
depaiturc the biggest cclebra
here to Ore'slinTeTj. surely I must door of the nlcoic It made out upon
a dimly llchlul hall.
once more meet the Count Frederick.
tion ever held in the Windmill
Itoleau
nl them pass, followed
The man at her side hesitated nu
U. S. COMMISSIONS
Hut Ii wns empty.
t
more th: 'i ei
"Very well," swiftly ns he could
city will begin.
NOIAkr I'UHI.IC

A

Wc have just received the largest assortment of

!'

.

sMMSMMlllllll

flS

Grace Cunard

wllni'i,:

itl)fh' IKllllllll lltl'll. CIll'll til.'i
12: cent.,
'i nIiijjIo cnlnnm

Mti.
Mill lll'l

fi

Tho
way

purr of e motor getting under
reached his ears.

Columbus now needs a high
we rulled." said Holeau
"So. tlu-now.
What matter? I will ko with
I'll.I. .i.iiii.- ... Deed.
you as you say.
I fancy I bitterly.
nil l'gul l'llii'l
school. There is one class tan
null iiiM
hi!
to
know
they
nhy
nsk
no
re
Un
nun iilteiill.iii
il
in
CHAPTER VII.
ing high school work this ycai
kne' "m- at the nrlace they will ad- j
llll llllllt,'!
I" I'.
mit ns both "
tiiiiitiihintT dutle.
and there will be two large
In the Drsert.
I Ul) MI'IU- - .llllll
It was as tloleau had said.
When
III Iin-Convinced agalusl her will, as she
..nally tlio two drew up to the court
lHt Ol I llllll)il'.
lasses next year. It we don't
u'ong in the grasp of the two
driveway In front of the count's
hurried
get a high school by the begin.
powerful men. that coni'dlance would
thev wero admitted vlihout
servo her purpose better than resist- Holeau closed the door behind
ning oi the next school term
Try ii foil
mill, tlii'.V ui'l him and put a floRcr to his lips for nnco, Kitty Orny took her place cm tho
several of the students will be I'illU.
silence.
scat of the motor car.
"More and moro
"They will listen." he whispered
admlro you." Bald
sent away to school at a conThis Is the room whore the man at her side, as the motor
Tor your 'Do careful.
Hu.v yum- HiHri
ilus
siderable expense to the par
swung
speed.
Into
Its
Count
"What a wornhis
Frederick
receives
uiiii nt M llh-- i 'i ili'iic stoic
an you aro! If you would but give
friends."
cnts. Why not let that money
Curiously, silently. Kitty sat or at mo time "
he applied on building a good
"You shall have all tho time jou
I'noins:
I'liniNhi'd or mil in times walked about tho room, taklns
lo Comte!"
Inqnirt' at tins iirtiri' II stock of tho surroundings. Count ask, Monsieur
school at home? Wc will need nili(il
"Still. I ponder as to your motive in
Frederick entered,
the high school next term and
It ennnct bo money."
I nm charmed! So all this.
"Mademoiselle!
Shin- - I'i'piii-in"f
kinds
"Indeed It Is money In part "
remember mo?"
will need it bad and it is not Siili-iinlli'il on for "."f. Piri
"How much, mademoiselle?"
"You may say ns much Indeed," re"A year's salary I have gut much
Kilty dray calmly
"I mw you
too early to begin thinking
12'l Aiflii'i'.
work.
id joined
ut stake, on my word
In tho carriage this morning: "
Twovo bun-- '
.iboit it and making our plans.
II,vim u'liut fo ri'iit, buy m He turned now In Holeau, with no dred dollars, Mousicr le Comto. It Is
change
ii fortune for me."
in his countenance to Indicate
II ii Imnsp
mil al the Town Co. any recollection of the nature of their
Count Frederick tlung himself hack
The best ways to advertise
W f"rl'
,f
last meeting. "You may retWs to the upon the cushions nnd laughed long
next room." said he. dismissing
him and loud. "Twelve bundled dollars!"
'he agricultural possibilities of :i2t
(IcimIi-ihind for snli-- v ith a wnvo of tho hand.
said he. "Twelve, hundred dollars In
the Lower Mimbrcs Valley is,
I mdi'
"Do not In the least misunderstand n whole year, In an entire year? My
o
Uiriu' iiiili-me,
Comte,"
dear, glvo mo tho half coin you have
Monsieur
lo
said
she
V
Ailtln-HSShow 'cm. 'oltiiiiliiis
not ultogther talk
in
lightly "My business la very simple. upon ynu, and I promlso you sbull
I he
men who farm can be Pah', 7117 West Laid' hwiiih , I have a proposition to mako lo you
have twelve thousand dollars to spend
nu jou like each and every day of jour
tl a business proposition."
easily caught with the goods. os A "irc'li'M. 1'nlir
life, ns long i.s you live. Comt now.
"Hut I am not a business man."
Not a day goes by that there isj Your
smiling
is It a trade? You said you came to
mocked
antagonist
who
the
to
pi'iHf
aii'ciilon
out fri'i- - or cliaru'i'. nisi faced her. lie came yet n half step talk business."
not evidence to be found right
For Iho first tlmo now Kitty looked
closer.
Loads and iti.v iiiforitiiit if m ri'cai'dit. -- aim
here in town.
"Are yon so sure'"1 exclaimed she iihoiit her, scarco having realized how
long their Journey had been.
Will hi' jjIimI to he fiivm imI will; suddenly
no
So
"Is
business
In
there
toads of the piodticts grown'
which also I urn definitely concerned? great had been their speed that b
ill
oii
liiiiius in au.v lam Then
why did ynu send a messenger this time (hc
bad cleared the clt
last season arc being marketed
V
('. IIikivit.
niilli-rS to follow mo In my own country, to walls of (lictzhoffcn mid passed tin-and arc bringing the grower a
It
ransack mv apartments there to vio- tilled farmlands of tho villages
'iiuii'iiosiiini-i',
(oliituini-- . N
late my privacy even on the steamer?" was what a as hi.own locally as
good profit. One tanner has
n neutral ground,
"My i"in served me hill
not tilled
If
shown that his water for irriga
What do you think of the--; may admit part nf wliul you say nnd Incapable of successful tillage,
which
heiweui the two kingdom
lion last season cost hi n less merchant who is a great "trade mndi molnIs IV."
on Hie east and (Irahof-fewhy I nm here nnd In hit nf (Ireihaffi-'That
than Two Dollars per acre, not at home" booster and every company! Yes, I know your inossen
on the west.
It
I know ynu
was
ger
the heat of the sun
CoieoT
reaus
as
let
of com sc. counting the initial chance he
gets he tells us to son together over this. Monsieur !' which hid
tho air In the mocost and the depreciation of eivc the mail ordci house Comte Shell It he business or war tor tires, or whether there was borne
sharp stone under tho wheel, there
betv eon in"
Hut the patrons thundci,
the pumping plant.
and at thej The (liner audacity of this speech was no tlmo to determine; yet sudden
lj', with the ujual riflelike
farmer who is doing things has same time will not advertise in. for one moment daunted Count
report,
iliero was nu explosion of tho tire.
1 hi- revt he broke Into a roar
let
know
others
of the local paper and
no time to
tr to com- of laiiRliier
Dint himself Into a The car was practically helpless.
Kilty
looked about her vuguely,
his success.
lie. in order to pete with the Chicago and! ch.'lr "Admirable!" mid lie.
nvny from him, mnvliir fearfully, but as she bent from the
Sli- make good anywhere, has got to Kansas City houses, and when' toward
.
,
window she hcurd In the ills
"I
Monsieur
iloor
llir
esiee.
of another motor, ilrlv-- j
It is up to he needs job printing done he' lo Cmrii'," nihl f h liold'y. "In a'. tiimv the cliiirf
attend to business.
en rapldlj-- , thrown
wide open and
you v.hiit I'rlrn fur the
rnlr. which
us who have more time to span-t- scuds to ai out ol town con-you nek lo linl. I.
Suppe ". for In milium forward
at great speed
(Irnhaine,"
Quick!
the count de
tell the world of our valley, cein? We do not dare print stance, thai (IrelibnTen loim werr imoiili-d"This is your work. Rhn
executed for vi u llnujly In N'ev. York
bring homescekers heie and whai we think of him.
yes,
You must
would Hint lull nonce ymi nl all? has Ii on her pernor
ynu ii
take It nt once."
Come nmv let tm lea sen "
actually show
them.
The
As bo laid hand iiikhi her, all the
"I nm liejnuil leesnn; I care little
fanners of the Lower Miinbre,
A tarnado passed thioiigh' fur the sordid aide. I alue not an hot liidluniitlnu of Kitty's soul llamed
up
Hlic hnltleil ns best she might
who have prospered and have parts of Kansas, Nebraska audj much 1'inney as what mnii'.- brums
Hhe defeated, (lie man In bis purios
It (iiiil.l lirlnt me nn more than what
anything worth showing arc North Dakota this week result-- fortune ha brought me at no cod, of snatching al me string which hu
saw Misprinted about her neck.
Ihls very hour."
Ills
always glad to have visitors ing in a heavy life and propeity this morning cried
Klltv sudi!nly. "A suspicions were well founded, for once
"Itolenu!"
anil they arc real boosters, loss.
more Kilty linil concealed her portion
It makes us feci goodi mol! An njiiiirH' Vile!"
"You waale Ifalli," laughed Count of the coin In a Utile bar whirl! she
riicy have done and aic doing when wc realize that such a! Frederick
'
carried lliu. Unfiled, and knowing
lie cannot com."
Kitty made one sv In dart tnard ' that l.e lu.il iniiill lime to Mill Hi his
their part and it is up to you thing as a tarnado is unknown
1 Ii I kHi
n
Hhe
The work,
clonr
lute
,.si rt a
Inn
the
and I to do ours.
in this section.
! struck the girl In the
r I a. i
relentless fai n of Ip r i"imiii nl mill I
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CAN'T

YOU

You can't accumulate money without
Arc you looking forward to the day when
you will have all you now want aad deluding
yourself with the idea that you will then begin to
accumulate money? That day will never dawn
for you.
Each day will bring a new want and if
you continue to indulge in them your life will end
Indulgence today means for you future
in want.
want, while self dental today means future indulgence Start a self denial Account today. Watch
over it now and in the years to come, it will
watch over you.
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Your liiE
Depends upon what you eat. Why
not use

SANITARY GROCERIES
Cost no more save doctor bills.
Wc deliver the
goods. Phone your orders to

e

J AS. T. DEAN CO.

GARAGE
We hava opened a Garage in the building formerly occupied by Small Bros.

FordAgency and SerOice Station
Gasoline, Lubricating Oils
and Automobile Supplies.
Let us serOe you

ARTHUR J. EVANS, Prop.

I

THE COLUMBUS COURIER,
shnrp rx '.unction. "Hero como two
I swear,
rldliiK, n inuii nml n woman.
I believe
It la the two, both como to
life again!
They ndvnnced
now more slowly
and pulled up ut die foot of n llttlo
rnvlne, where n cross trnll cunio In
fiom the right, lending no one knew
where, out into No Man's l.nud be
tween the two kingdoms ot Gretshof- fen and (IrnhotTen.
Here the depres- ,
Ion concealed them nnd they awaited After Four Year Ot Discouraging
t lie nrrhul of the two travelers.
Thnt enme In duo course, but with
Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave
yet other
almost synchronously
A sound of shouting becnnie
vents,
Up in Despair. Husband
uudlulc. To the light, along n curving
of the desert, there cmue
Came to Rescue
whoop-mi;
Into view, riding al top speed,
aloud ns they spurred furwiitd, a
rugged band of drunken ru ami
none less than a parly of the banditti
Catron, Ky.-- In
an Inlcrcslinit letter
lawless days
which In those
infested tills open and tlllletruveled from this place. .Mrs. lleltic Ihillock
legion, n sort or No Man's Land
'
" follows: "I sullcred lor four
Come,
sour money your vainnhles"1 eclalnicd the lender of those years, with womanly troubles, and duritiR

rnco. Blio fell, stunned, nt his feet,
"You Minimi, whm have you done!"
exclaimed lilt master, ns with n ttiln
hiiiIIh Ornhnmo held up tlio chamois

HUSBAND RESCUED

B.

Hut ('mint Frederick ripped It open,
took from It what lie wiw, niul thrust
Kven ns this linin
It liilo tils pocket
pened, tlit, purruliiK enr was closing In
upon them. It wnn ltolenu who sprang
from tlm neat nnd hastened forward,
rovolvcr In linnd, As ho did to a
weapon
emeked from tho enr of
Count Frederick, nnd ltolenu, stum-liInn, fell forward nnd lay el 111.
An In
"Come flrahnmo quick."
Rtnnt later limy hud taken possession
of lie motor Impressed by lloloau,
How long sho remnlned Bcnscless,
she herself xenrcely know, hut when
Kitty stirred, rnleil her hend, she
beside her the figure
sow
K close
mnn who hnd bought to bo-of th
i loud her.
Kitty suddenly raised her hand to
her neck. Iho curd wnn gone. The
Iiueket wnn utlneltiKWhen nfler n time she ceased In n
useless efTort to lug the heavy hody
of llnlenu Into the shelter of the car.
kIio turned to gaio nbout her.
Hhe
paustd, her rase arrested. Yen, n
llltlo caravan, nppareully from some
fur off land, and Journeying hither
frnnkly
ciioiirIi rcross tho neutral
ground between theso two llttlo Ingdoms.
Tho apparent lender of thin little
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despair.
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my bus bend got me
taking
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dose,
can
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without

dofngall my work."

mil uo.vn Ironi woman'

don't Hive up In despair.

troubles,

,t

It wns helping me
two mites

walk

t'rlr.R me, and

Carilul, the woman's tonic.

Iry

It Iim helped

t!n a million women. I:. Its MJ
.It up lor a little
anywhcie al years ol continuous success, and shv.dd

i.

diunn

Has
"te!y Help
wo"
loo. Your
At times, I would have severe pains
w inuike lw' helhe'r"
ou plenso."
0'1 Cardul tor years. He knows wh.il
In my Icll side,
oiiicniptuoiisly,
Count
Frederick
Tlic doctor was called In. and his treat- - 'twill do. Ask hint. He will return- i.achcd into his pockets and Hung
upon the ground before them such men! rehevca me lor n while, but I wns mend It. llegln taking Curdiu oday.
...
uiluahles as ho had.
,
'
.'.'
The bandit now turtird to repent won confined lo my bed aRain. Afici
'
this process with the other two atran- - ftal r.olhing seCmed to do me any Kood.
gers, whoin they could lint classify
iib frliuda or foes of those whom they
had now found In the motor car.
"What have we here a woman, nnd
n iieniitlful ono!" exclaimed
the banperdit chief. "She wears no Jewels
haps she has tint much money for us.
Hut still, there ire other ways. What
sny you, m fellows, shall wo hold
.Nn
l. Hill ll.V lMHlllllf II llil-i- '
her for a ransom?
Tho man lloloau horo raised Ills
hand and spoke with authority
My friends." he sold, "what Imvo
t
UUrs, for you are
3 nU0 , m
my brothers nnd I know you must Uvo
'.i, lui'i'ifi inl'iiriiiiittoii
With .i iliciiiiiin it
ns well oa I. I know you are friends
shortly wo will
of the king's troops
ildo thither togeilier. If you don't
ly, lay no hand
nnd.
As for t!
on her. I tell ou she In n highness
of a foreign laud, none less than Ainer- ica across tho tun
Allll wll. I10t tll for rimBom then?"
demanded tho bandit chief.
...ccnuic j ,eI, you 810 , ono ot
lho mlM , ,,, .,,lg.8 imdmiu-c- ha
la protected by King Michael II himRho Is of his rank
self, no less.
toll yuu. my brothers.
In life,
a Complete Line
Irresoluto tho bandit turned toward
his men, but n murmur of nBscnt ratified what Itoleau had said.
"I know
"Good!" mi Id he suddenly.
you well. I.oli i.u. 'Hie lady Is safe
wllh us. Wo will do niuro wo will
nrcnmpnny
you to tho walls of the
city li.iell, so that yen ma. be sufo
lro:u un or our brotherhood.
t'nder the walls of i.rcUho.."en
FAMOUS
TRAMS
OF CUTLERY
they met n troop or the king's
horse, riding o.it f r practice.
Their
to Count
olllcer was not unknown
Frederick- - unit fur that matter tho
lender of tho bandits, l.andozl himself,
scorned not unknown. Loitering along,
they rodo now up to tho elt s gates.
Yet another event transpired he- CUSTOM-HOUS- E
roro tlio two parties neparateu near
ho city's gntc.
An lulditlonal party
ot horsemen, riding hard from tho
t, appearcd-no- no
loss than Count
acuio, n menu or two uni a simm
group of retainers!
Notary Public
Count
"Sachlo!" exclaimed
"My friend, you como but Just
In time."
"I may well bcllevo It," said Snchlo
ilecdc.l land in
or Stllull
dnly." gazing at the nsscmblngn nhout
Hoi
(
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Estate and Insurance
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tracts, enslt u casv terms. Town property
mi terms to suit every biycr.

Contracts, Depositions AffidaOits, Etc., lite
The purchase of state lands, contest cases,
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HoiUFilcail filings, dtirrt lilingi, final prooli and all mailers
taining to the public land.
Also all mailers pertaining to state lands, and the leasing
purchase 'of same.
If you want to change
present filing to stale selections,
or
yourself of the enlarged o additional homestead
filings,
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while, and could not walk

lain
hunt.
The np.;.rcnt louder of tbe Itnis lying helpless in the snndv
party, n stalwart, sturdy man, dark they themselves made all speed possl
In spite of
of hair and richly clad rode slightly ble back to the capital.
his regret at violence to n woman, exIn ndinnce ot he others.
iiltatlon sat on the dark features or.
Cntehlng sight of a young wumnn
and u very pretty one- - standing thus Count Frederick.
I
'Now. flrahatuo." he exclaimed, "at
alone on Ihn to rent load, this gentle"llonjniir, last we hnvo It."
man pulled up huddenly.
rejoined
Excellency,"
tho other.
monsieur," Mild Kitty, with her usual
"you have but linir tho coin.
toiu
lecoiirsc to the French language.
wero
you whero the two pieces
"Kh bleu, e'est quo vous parlez Fran
whero eieh was. On" you have nt Inst,
enls?" And at onco ho hlmscK brok(
and after some trouble Hut the other
into voluble French, much to Kitty'?
Is still In the pososlon of ".lehael
delight.
'
He may lot yield II
"I am an American," tho went on to the
he shall
"With enso or difficulty,
suy
glvo it up." growled Count Frederick.
re'I OBk pardon, mademoiselle,"
joined
the dark man whoso bold "Wo will tako it from him ir need be.
And Urnlahtwny to tho Itoyal tmleyes, after what
to Kitty to be
the fashion of the country, now wero nco of nretzhoffen they fared on. fast
carefully esll.uatiug her, lino by lino ns inlRht he. There wns no dimeiillv
uiiiii.
in securing iiiiinissiuii.
iur
"I beg your ptudon, but madomol-tellFrederl-- k
was well known p.t the pal- Why?"
Is alone?
"My companion Is ill jondcr nt tho nee, nlmnrt ns the Mm himself.
King Mlchsel II looked with n eer- peasant's home. There was nn nccl
upon Count
Freddent yesterday with our motor ho la lain disapproval
erick's dusty clothes.
not yet ablo to travel "
"I nsk jour mnjesty's pardon, nut I
"1 am riding
but now to my own
t
m "I'
hunting lodre, a few miles yonder at
the edge of the forest; why not como In proper inurtesy. My errand Is ui
might speak over
nit Hut I fancy you cannot guess
with mo so that
i in
this matter''
entcrtiitnlii? It?"
V cenlil not li"
loaM
Vcl Pi
friends thcro a I' 'I Iioubo party
ulini
You will bo tin t yo'i w'kIi to nsH nm
thcro nro other
t
l.'
time you ceme
the
nt
ie
ion
u can rldo
inndo welcome.
heri"about the hrrken coin!
I'ty.
'I can man"Oh, yes," said
It was preeirely that."
ago."
"Whv then?"
not long before Ihcy arrived
It
'Your
has promised
mn
at tho hunting lmUe
Count Snchlo I. it reduced his guests some I'tt'i- tbl'H In reward for n rer- tnln son b o which I was nolo to n
with n few words In hi own language.
They stared politely, smiled discreetly, tier net In n ago. II wns rude of m
suddenly there
In remind of that--bbut made Kitty we'eome.
Now
vltli you nil!" ex-- ' enme up n nc.od for some Utile trlnk. t
Yi in
ediiltv.
some
wood-I'.iJewel
suine
in
S:i
"To tho
raimed Count
morning la so malesiv. I wish It for n ldv. nnd i.
land palhs, llnec
told me he could make of
fresh."
this broken coin "
you will hnvo re"Mndemolselle,
Pi P?"
Is u. v ornoi
"Th
T
freshments?" he asked, as, lattghlnt;
niiffv riri of tho klni showed inter- gayl), the others dNpirscd.
est few
"Nothing more
r mo than a cup
sure Ihere U nlwnti
"To h
or ten.'' suld Kliu i ravely
"l.esl jeu
"
think me rude p. rhaps It nviy be
- rl. n sif
t'"-n
"Winwell fur me to vti u e myself, la t"-Tnko i.
I orhaiw?
an
n In wlil-'- I may get hrck to n dlnmnnd
lie v i ll tl l Hdlrrere-it- . pud
the coitni:e while I hrt my mat.?"
"Mlrhnei
"Not so fni. i.i o f: t ns all that, hntid toward a cab'-'- -t
all h's proiulm f "
not tested out
ma cherli '
ii wwell
"I' t why not tho coin, your nn
ns would
as
mv htimhle
esty?"
Come, w'- t
nsk
think ot It?
"You perl" Ro do I. I supi
Not hla word m much na his man-lithrl for n lady aril yon m tin re
Into Kitty Gray's
sent swiri al
swifilil 'i aw nml nindo a Inly you make srnne girt mote
bean
n mew hat by his ting I have eiidrlned m oii ib
baik ns he.
nt hand r
the en'n Is not prese-itlwliiitoward her, smilnow ad "
ing
Her gesture nugi red him and ho i's I said, help yourself to sotneit,'
thnt Is bolter."
stepped forward, but moro swiftly.
Count Freiler'elt was a nrm "i
At once Kitty gnve vilec to n loud
m
cry of terror the appeal for help a oelck rnou-- l' to boo that henrCltty Felt Her Wr'st Cauaht In an woman's first weniKin of defense. For. tlmo to force an arumcnt
Pi f .i
Iron Grasp,
even as rile did so, she heard tho once nirro, h" oven accepted l. s d
He ste"peil now In the
that his charges s'lould bo assisted In sound of hoofs on the trull beyond the font
drawer which the king pulbd opi u '
edpn of the rorost.
dltmoiinllng.
Tho rim like puisnnt woman proved
"Ilolenu!" She cried aloud. "A hltn. and aelected n very modest Ini
ring, which carelessly ho dropped n
not Inept In ministration- - perhaps mol!"
bis own pocket.
Kitty gucfscd. rather than knew,
shu had seen suih hurts as these before In her life hero on the border.
that Ilolean'a uuinsluess on her nr- CHAPTER X.
Silo Hindi) ltolenu comfortable.
omit hud led him to pursue her.
Such. Indeed, wra the case.
Meets Greek.
you.
Greek
man?"
demanded
CHAPTER VIII.
Who are
"o
"I nm
Count Snchlo. Imperiously.
Arrived ot his own home
C
man ono who Frederick of (Jretshnrfcti found a nn
unt Sachlo of Grahoffen.
Seitiln of Crahoffen.
At minrlso of the rollnw'li.K morning
need not declare himself til you. Your pile of unopened
tellers waiting t
lilm, and picked i.p one
Kitty uwokc as suddenly us aim hud life shnll pay for this!"
fallen mleep tho itlxht
of Count Snililo of Cr.ihofi.-i"((nil' Why tioi now, my frlenilr
At Last We Have It!
m t
man he hnd known for muii
calmly.
"I huvo seen
After hur frunal hreukfnst with the retailed lt
- told,
,,,,
,,,, , lm.t
tSll peasant folk with whom sho could men or mini sorts before now, hut ami with whom If truth
p,,,),.,,,,-ne
sho
This Inly Is In had hail certnln plana which nellln r l(10ud,.d tow uni l.andozl. with whose
lloM no conveliMillon whnluier
none that I fenred
me, and
CM out for tlio bedside of the faithful
my enre. Shi will ride
would hnvo enred to Imvo come Into jcmliv lu, una wpU iUuufU Iic,laint.
In
llijuted
her
public
been
open
had
who
wo wilt ride
the ed. "perhaps I might haio needed
Wcnilaiit
horses than that
l.nnwledie. Ilo tore
onveh.pc.
on which I came "
Cue.
greater argument."
iroriiliiv,"
"llnlenu,
oi
tho said,
liven hs he spoke he passed rapldlv
"So, Sachlo ask me la Join him at
"All Is well that ends well, my good
lit'low gjes It, then.'"
nmotiK the uplrlteil mounts of the
n Utile buniliig party nt hla lodge In SncUlol" exclaimed Count Frederick.
' nxi
I
I tiin
in:io well.
tle party lately arrived. Two ho se- the forest beyond the neutral ground!
Ho my guest Instead of my host. Hide
serious.
With
tu
Kiltybe
not
..ouiul
himself
ami
find in
lected for
I bollovo
I'll no. After all, It lulimt with ine now to my own home nnd nt
the others he wns busy with n few not be it bad thing tn llnd out a little another day I will return with )ou to
cttn l nml "
re-- i
tor yet n time." whl rtrokes of tho short knire ho wore,
more about tho lomlllioii of those two tour hunting lodge."
tfl'tty "It will be the best medicine
lie grinned ns he camn out fiom we left ) under In the desert. Yes, I'll
"You know this lady?" asked Sachlo
yw, As fur nief, I purpose iimoiiK lb" horses
ldo back the very wuy I Just cmne ' islde. nodding towards Kilty.
ihhv .e no put nml sp out tho laud."
".o. Monsieur Snchlo of nmhoffen,"
Mil
after mile slipped ribbon lUe
"Jlut allghtly," rejoined Count
mc esruse suld he. "you will ride Willi short beiuMth
She Iwlt htm, IliiikliiK
"And you?"
their speeding
&n
to l:u.-- pwMinl hiifclK, imsseil out from Klrlhs If you follow us." In truth ho they bad left behind them almost cM
"Jlut slightly," smiled trnchlo, ami
t!t lll'lu cot:.no. Him walked on stead- bad cut n piece nut of the girth Of sUhta of the green eomiuous and tl
told no more.
in
ily, lit'. Ill eontent lifter all, until Just each one of the unused
"VVho Is he?" Rsked tho captain of
fenced Holds which lay uudr tin
na film uirhed at tho edgu of tho for
An Instant later he and Kitty were
town.
It was the troop, sotto voee, of Itoleau.
walls of (Iretsbotfen
est alio noticed advancing from Its mounted ami Fprrdlm away.
"1 tell you till, my frleinU," tinsweri .1
iimtiamo who llrst ileiected. far nhd.
depths a llttlo imrly ot horsemen, who
ot ndvancltm tr-- i :!icl sturdy toul. "She Is n highness
n little
CHAPTER IX.
riding swlfllv toward her on the
less. He called thu atlentlou of nu trom abroad, nn excellency.
Take no
trait.
master.
liberties lure. She goes to the plae
Klnj Michael II.
'I bey cniuti on lit u gallop,
"
ti
it
(I'm
is.
(iruhuiiii
what
king
to
Is
the
ho
meet
m's,
uchis
I'm ui ik and
i
When r
rlchlv elud, dark of
a
(TO lit" CONTIM
Cm i iho Molid ilrab.uno gu
leI'll le. bit then
lOlllplire
vUuku,
(pilppi-iua Ihimgh

conld only

I

tollcn so wc.k

ad

CardttI, the woman's.

""""

reticent,

mnn.
He ndvnnced now quietly toward the young woman.
'Tho lady In In distress? There linn
been troublo here-- - robbers, bandits
your man tins bein killed, perhaps
Yes, thcro are ninny such In thin land
between tho two kingdoms.
There Is
I cross
no law here, mademoiselle.
iib you see, with my own men armed.
I nm, If you please,
a merchant ot
I do n little
OrsholTcn.
Sometimes
merchandising between the two kingdoms."
He pointed to tho ennt of nnna on
tho door of tho d' lblcil car. "Tho
Count Frederick of (irctzhofTen lint
boon here."
"Aye, tho Co"iit Frederick! It wn
Ito wlio left us here."
lie mado a gosluro now to his
nnd na foiho of them lifted
Iho limp form of Itoleau, he hlmsell
assisted Kitty to mound. A few mo
incuts later end tho strange procos
slcn wns Renin on lta way.
"Mademoiselle,"
said tho leader nt
lenKth, ns ho drew up nlnngsldc, "I
mutt continue, on Into my own country. Wo nro near Iho eiHo of It here
At tho llttlo stream vhtch Ilea Just
there is n houso of n peasant
It la but a hovel and no lit place
for von, that Is truer. Hut even so.
Cant is better cither fi.r you or for
your i. nn."
Thev i
new a I'ttle distance
inttlter. until within mil sight nt tin
icatnnt's little hut Itudoi made sign
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